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LOÖA'J BREVITI
M irv had a little ! HIIIJ.

|r followed hereaoli day.
Till Mary \r.it thu bloomers <

Ain! then i; r;ui away.

Rabbit M .«ral for sale at 'Iiis oil

Th*- Tearthurs institute will,
this week, o»* removed ro Jnhnstu

l>o not r.'rjr^r Orim'fj barbee
CentreSoring* on Thursday A

1st.

Hr. (îwaltiley will preach af. I
creek church on next Sunday i

i ii <r.

The same commissioners of
tious for this county have beei
pointed as in 1SH1, to wit: J. lt. I
Col. S. B. Mays. E. El. Folk Esq.

Wagons and buggies bcautifi
pattern and l!nish, cheap in prie
not in workmanship for sail by
sey & Bland.

Capt. J. W. Bunch of Cohn
the genial and efficient Treasure
the State Lunatic Asylum was in
on Monday of this week.

Little Viva, the two year old da
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. O
died last Thursday and was burie

Friday in our village cemetery,
sympathies of our community are

the bereaved parents.
The »rand rally of the Confede

Veterans at Outre Springs on

Thursday, August, will bea day
to be remembered. Judge Cotl
will speak and provide mental
u 1 ti iii, while Mr. Crim, our fail
caterer, will satisfy the longings
utterable of the in uer man-and

. for 25ets.

Gov. Sheppard's speech at. the cc

ty campaign meeting atthisplac
last Saturday was a magnificent c

It was full of the mi'k of human ki
ness with the cream on, and had
been able to have attended all of

county campaign meetings« or had

ery voter in the county heard hin
this occasion, we have no hesita)
in saying: he would have been fa

princeps-headed the delegation to

constitutional convention.

I have been instructed by Mr. R
Fox to say to our patrons, that in
der to make room tor fall stock wh
will b< complete in every detail,
will sell anything in our line, exe

Waterbury Watches, at a discouni
25 per cent.

GEO. F. M IM:

It is a big thing to say but nev

Iheless true, that a great multitude
people have crowned Simmons Li
Regulator, the MKing of Liver Mt
'.ines.'' There is nothing like it
Malaria, Rheumatism, Chills a»d
ver, Constipation, Biliousness, S
Headache, Indigestion andalltroi
les arising from a sluggish or dise
ed liver. Simmons Liver Regulato:
the prevention and cure for these !

ments.

A competitive examination for
Normal scholarships of the South C
olina College will be held by
School Commissioner of each coui

pu Friday, August 2i>. Applica
will be examined on English, Matl
mat ¡cs and History, the requiremei
in these subjects being the same as

admission to the scientific course

this college.

Rumsey & Bland strike it wh
they put their large stock at h»w<
price.-*. This year is rather hard I
times are bound lo improve, and wi
the returning prosperity, prices nu

advance. The customer who boy:-, tn

and gets the benefit ot both the ti.r
and the reduction in rates, can sait
say he gets a good deal out of it.

lt is a pleasure to announce son

thing in the way of business, after t

long talk about the hardtimes, whi
is like unto the good days of the pa
Is there any reason for keeping up f.
moan? We think, not, when Ramsey
Bland are offering better bargains
quality and better displays in quam
ty than lia ve before been seen in wa

ons, buggies, harness, furniture ai

collins and caskets.

Gin House Insurance.
Callón IL A. Smith agent, of the Sou
& North American Lloyds, and Xe
York and Chicago Lloyds and get
special policy on your gin house d
ring the ginning season. Rates re

sonable.
w. s. MONTEITH,

(General Manager S. E. Divisio

Petit Jury for First AVeek.
E. W. Dowt.y, W L McDaniel, B

Rushton, J R Hart, A M Sateher, Hei
ryT Walton, J L Miller, M DeLoac
KS Wright, J E Quiet, K I, Boddi
Felix F Walker, J W Mack, J C Add
OJ Holmes, Albert Reams, J C Sne
grove, J W Hancock, W A Reynold
J M Bell, Jr., J M Minor, J E .lohnso
Arthur D Crouch, T R Whatley, Ma:
cus M Payne, A L Coleman,.) 1) Coi
nett, W M Ward, R W Bledsue. J
Ilagood, W J Wells, T E Byrd,.! 1
Buzzard, J S Coleman.

Is This the Man?
The railroad authorities claim t

have captured the party who, it is al

leged, wrecked the engine on our rail
road recently. The name of this mis
créant, if so be he be guilty, is Rufu
"Wethers. He hails from Trenton an

his animus against the railroad is sai
to be due to the fact that his son Char
lie lost a leg recently in a railroai
accident-all of which reasons for be

lieving Wethers the guilty part;
may or may not be too diaphanous fo
belief or plausible enough to swallov
head-foremost, according as you tak<

things on faith or by know.

Lanham Springs Barbecue.
I am requested to ask the many ladj

friends of the Edgefield Hussars U

please help us out in the way of sweet¬

meats for our annual barbecue ant

picnic to come oil' on Thursday thf
22nd August, as they have so gener¬
ously done in the past. To save trou¬

ble would advise that what they con¬

tribute be turned over to the Table
Committee immediately upon reach¬

ing the Pavilion grounds. We will
endeavor to satisfy all in regard to

dinner, and it is therefore earnestly-
requested that no one bring dinner
and that there be no outside dinners,
especially as the company desires to
make a little over and above expenses.
Thanking the ladies and gentlemen
for help in the past vnd also in antic¬

ipation for expected liberality to

come. I am very respectfully,
JNO. M. MAYS,

Chairman Table Committee.

i Petit Jury./orSecond Week.
C. Gr Barr. John Walton. Q W Fur

j r«»sl, C H Townsfrul, IV ti Q¡jarles, J
il I'lileiuHii, Hon IV Kerry, »í M Ki

j uar !, .1 W P-Miny, Presslny Sln-nly,.]
Y lierions:, W [/.Minson, J L Grant,
S y. Douglass. W .Swift, .lol)ll A
i .:..'?.!!. i; .'. \ ifimisi-ü. s 'j KU wards,
Km.ur.i. ! '.Vfiii;Jv. Joel I tubbier, John
I* t.'oriVy.J li SwMaritigeii, 31 K.Morse,
J F Aiton, J JJ Sewell, ut li ur J Jlc-
OaiiieI, W T (bromley, .1 X Fair F P
Mat!u*ws, .v ii Kiiisou, .»ames F Shaf¬
fer, : A Fruit!, J L Aull, A ii Karden,
V, K Prmît, W X Burnett.

Woman's Suffrage.
liol s up again and this time ir will

hob up in the court house. We are

requested to announce that there will
he a discussion of Woman Sufl'rage on

Wednesday night of this week in our

eourt house, the discussion to begin nt
9 o'clock p. m. This treat which our

citizens are to have, and enjoy, no

doubt, is due to the good offices of
the Teachers Institute now in session
here, that body having decided to

lend its aid and its members to make
the thing go. Prof. B. F. Sample will
lead for the ailirmative; while Prof.
W. E. Lott will pull for the shore for us

poor men. Everybody is invited to at¬

tend and participate if so be it the

spirit moves them.

CORRESPONDENCE
Tiie Queen of Carthage Once
More Essays the Task of Do¬

llly; up Senipliroiticus.

Beg pardon Sernphronicus, my
nose is purely Grecian and unless
you ure cross-eyed I cannot under¬
stand how you can say it is turned
up.
And you doubt my fondness for

Tennyson and Mrs. Wilson. When
some younger 1 simply revelled in
their writings. Is'ut that love
scene sweet? Do you remember
"Edna my darling my darling,
the tremulous voice the tender
pleading cry rang startling through
the silent church" &c. I learned
pages hy heart. Did you know that
Olga Neville was a real character,
a friend whom Mrs. Wilson kept
in ber home that she might study
her?

About Tennyson-Don't you
think that fellow in Locksley Hall
somewhat egoti<tical? If he had
arrived at marriageble age and
like you believed a womans life to
i-e circumscribed by the front

palings, should he not have pre¬
pared a lilting home for his Amy?
If he was too worthless then he
should not rail so, if some one

else did and secured her. ll is
all sweet, pretty sentiment but as

suitable to practical life as would
be a diet of sillabub and spoilg*
cake to a laboring man. You are

certainly stupid if yon fail lo dis¬
cern my meaning. I am fond of
K-ponge cake, but I would be stu¬

pid to make it my diet when I
needed something more substan¬
tial. I like sentiment certainly but
I would be au idiot to be controll¬
ed by it if the welfare of those I
love demanded otherwise.

I am honest in my question as

to where womans sphere begius
and ends. A few years ago the
roads were almost impassable near

here; men beat their teams, and
broke their vehicles for days,
weeks, and months until a woman

took h >r husbands hands, (mostly
negro men) and with a wagon
hauled rock and helped to put that
road in good condition. Was she
out of her sphere? At a picnic last
Saturday at four o'clock the wo¬

men suggested going home, the
men protested ; "oh, says the wo¬

men, we have the ration to give
out to the negroes. I found many
of them cooksd and washed dishes
for negro nen who are necessarily
in the kitchen a good deal. Is
that a womans spher»-. If she is
so easily contaminated as you op¬
ponents of suffrage pretend to

fear, why is she not better pro¬
tected? I had rather vote once ev¬

ery two years, and run all risks
than to cook in one year for a ne¬

gro 1095 meals and wash that
many cups, plates, knives, and
forks.

Will you k-ndly explain tome
how it is that, those who drink
much of the liquor are without
family connection. That is the
most absurd assertion and poorest
argument which could emanate
from a christian country. Did
they spring up spontaneously or

are they spawn of the stuff they
imbibe. "Clerks, railroad raen,
tramps, adventurers, rich old bach¬
elors, widowers, outcasts from so¬

ciety, aud numberless others" are

not without mothers and although
men without families, have hu¬
man souls, and the God who
watches the fall of the sparrow
will hold man responsible for his
brothers fall if he is instrument-
al in bringing it about, and he is
responsible when he licenses the
sale of the soul destroying stuff,
And so you ^are a doubting:

Thomas. There is municipal suf¬
fragan many states and it works
well. Wyoming has had suffrage
for the past quarter ot a century
and it has wrought no harm and
has done great good in many ways.
From a vote of resolutions prepar¬
ed by the legislature of 1898. I
copy this: "Suffrage by our wo¬

men has largely aided in banish¬
ing crime, pauperism and vice
from this state, and that without
any violent or oppressive legisla¬
tion, that it has secured peaceful
and orderly elections, good gov¬
ernment, and a remarkable degree
of civilization and public order,
and we point with pride to the
facts that after nearly twenty-five
years of woman suffrage not one

county in Wyoming has a poor
house, that our jails are almost
empty, and crime, except that
committed by strangers in the
state, almost unknown, and as the
result of experience we urge every
civilizéd community to organize
its women without delay."
Every Governor of Wyoming for

more than twenty years has testi¬
fied to the good of woman suf¬
frage. As these Governors are ap¬
pointed by the president not elec¬
ted by the people, they are not

Fertilizers fo
should contain a high pi
insure the largest yield an(

of the soil.
Write for our 1 ' Farmers' Guide

is brim full of useful information for
will make and save you money. A<

GERMAN

dependant on the womans vote and
their testimony is impartial. Gov.
Campbell was in office when the
law was passed and in his mes¬

sage to the legislature two years
later says: "It is simple justice
to tho women to say that in those
new and untried duties they have
conducted themselves with as

much tact, sound judgment and
good sense in every respect as

men."
Gov. Thayer six years later says :

"In my judgment its results have
been beneficial, and its influence
favorable to the best interests of
the community." Gov. Hoyt who
succeeded Thayer says, "Under it
we have better laws, better offi¬
cers, better institutions, better
morals, and a higher social condi¬
tion in general. Not one of the
predicted evils, such as loss of na¬

tive delicacy and disturbance of
home relation, has followed in its
train." Gov. Hale expressed him¬
self repeatedly to the same effect.
Gov. Warren who comes next and
who was in office when the territo¬
ry became a state said: "Our wo¬

men consider much more careful¬
ly than our men the character of
candidates and both political par¬
ties have found themselves oblig¬
ed to nominate their best men in
order to obtain the support of the
women."
Hon. J. W. Kingman, for four

years a judge of the U. S. Supreme
Court in Wyoming, says: "The
women manifest a great deal of
independence in their preference
for candidates, and have frequent¬
ly defeated bad nominations. Of¬
ten the men set aside certain ap¬
plicants for office because their
character would not stand the crit¬
icism of the woman."
The Editor of the New York Ob¬

server opposed woman suffrage.
He wanted som'; strong testimony
against it and wrote toan acquain¬
tance of his, the wife of a U. S.
Judge and a leading member of
the Presbyterian church, asking
her to write an account of the
practical workings of woman suf¬
frage for bis naper. She replies:
"I carne to Wyoming three yean
ago from Missouri and brought
with me fully the usual amount
of conservatism ; and I regarded
with peculiar suspicion the idea
of a woman entering the political
arena. My observation has ma¬

terially modified ra}' views on this
subject. The women are less gov¬
erned by party considerations than
men, and both political parties
have come to recognize the neces¬

sity of nominating their best men,
or at least not nominating bad
men if they desire to succeed.
The only element, that would de¬
sire its repeal is the vicious and
corrupt." *

Testimonies could easily be
multiplied but surely these are

enough to convince you that wo¬

man suffrago has been tried and
not found wanting. According to

your argument no right is in¬
herent, not even the right to life,
liberty or property ; the murder¬
er is deprived of his life, thieves
and the insaue of their liberty,
and the minor is not allowed >o

control his possessions. I consid¬
er your argument poor aud regret
that. I do not agroe with you.
With this I expect to end the

subject, asking pardon of your in¬
dulgent readers if I have bored
them. Semphrouicus fires a bomb
and then apologetically informs the
reader that he aims al self de¬
fense only when he finds it re¬

bounds. I feel that I am due him
thauks for the courtesy (compar¬
ed with li is treatment of men) I
receive at his hands. I am sure he
can trace his ancestry back to
Don Quixote.
Some men were born with a talent,
Some with scrip and land;
Some with a spoon of silver,
And some with a different brand-
But Semphronicus came holding an

argument in each hand.

Arguments sprouted within him,
And twinkled in his little eye;
He lay and calmly debated
When average babies cry,
And gravely did he ponder whether

best to live or die.

But prejudiced on that question
Ile grew from day to day,
And finally he concluded
'Twas better for him to stay;
And so into lifes discussion he reason¬

ed and reasoned his way.

Wiieti he leaves t his earthly sphere
Pardon me if I suggest
That au angel may take .Semphronicus
And give him a good night's rest,
And then introduce bim to Solomon,

and teil him to do his level best.
DIDO.

A MATTER OF SIMPLE IN¬
TEREST.

How to Eat the Cake and Have it
Too.

[Pedagogue and Fuller and Duno-
vant and Semphronicus and Bill
Snooks Invited to Light on Him.]

MR. EDITOR : I am no enthusiast
thinking that the principle I
would have substituted for the
present one in the rule for compu¬
ting interest on partial payment
notes would turn the world up¬
side down, but I do claim that my
method merits more than a pass¬
ing notice, aa it guarantees abso¬
lutely simple interest, a result of¬
ten sought by officials through
the Vermont method in vain. If
for no other purpose than this its
merit is established and hence
should be recognized.

I claim for it, however, to be u

means by which the rate of inter¬
est can be made less burdensome
to the debtor. I know that every
man wants every cent he can le-

Y Fall Crops
îrcentage of Potash to
1 a permanent enrichment

," a 142-page illustrated book. It
farmers. It will be sent free, and
ddress, *»>

KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York.

gitimatnly get from ever3r other
man. I deem it futile to argue
with the money lender that he
should not take all the interest
that the law permits, because the
law's limit is his standard of right.
I admit that lending at 8 per cent
is a fine business for the lender
aud that all who have money to
loan will contend that that rate is
not high so long as the law says
so. They thought 10 per per cent
the proper thing before the rate
was reduced to 8 per cent. They
contended earnestly and long that
the state had not even a moral
right to reduce it, but patriotism
prevailed. So will they contend
against my method guaranteeing
simple interest only becouse they
love the present compounding
method. Yet I know most alt men
in their best moods will and must
admit it to be a duty to restrain
one another in our inordinate de¬
sire for money, and on this faith
I ask all to lend an attentive ear.

lu essaying to proclaim a new

principle I expect tho sneers from
many at my paradoxal method
really paying both principal and
simple interest on a note by pay¬
ments just equalling what is now

considered yearly interest. Yes,
were I a money lender and the law

should say simple and not com¬

pound interest as at present, I
would he satisfied to loan a

friend one thousand dollars at 8
per cent aud then give him hie
note in full settlement at the end
of 22¿ years provided he had paid
me eighty dollars at end of each
year from date of note. Thus
$1800cancels the note, which is
surely a sufficient return for keep¬
ing and using money not needed
for my own use. While this is all
the borrower need pay -to cancel
his debi, let's see what the lender
may get for these payments. Let
the $80 payments made at end of
each year be loaned at 8 per cent
to other parties to be made paya¬
ble principal and interest nt the
time my friend takes up his
$1000 note, no payments to bo
made on these till final settlement.
Then I will have from the other
parties with the last payment of
$-10 on first note the sum of about
$3360 which is more than 3^
times as much as I first loaned to

my friend 224 years before. Then
if the return from my friend ia not
enough surely the result from oth¬
er parties should satisfy. It may
be observed to obtain 3^ times the
first loan at 8 per cent within 224
years there must be compounding
of the interest. Not so to the bor¬
rower. It is only the result by
Bimple interest on the 22 reioans
&c. The first payment runs 214
years and amounts to $217.60, the
secoud 204 years amounts to
$211.20, and so until the 22ud
which in six months amounts
$83.20. But your interest on these
payments is compounding. No,
only simpio interest io the bor¬
rower. Herein is some merit, the
borrower enjoying simple interest
and tho lender compound at the
same time, which is paradoxical
to the justifiers of the present
law.
You will observe ray friend pays

his note with one thousand less
than would be required by the
present partial payment rule, and
yet my money may increase over

three fold in 22A years. But my
rule applies to all payments alike
whether the payment is less, just
equal to or greater than would be
the present auuual interest, guar¬
anteeing absolutely simple inter¬
est and operating so as to extin¬
guish the debt.
Now Mr. Editor, if Ï do not give

a demonstration of the method it¬
self, I hope I have given a satis¬
factory elucidation of how my
method operates to the advantage
of the debtor or borrower and not
seriously to the hurt of lendei ;
and if you give space in your
columns to this at present I pro¬
pose to show how this rule of mine
can be utilized in sethng proper¬
ly and profitably the public in¬
debtedness of our country.

L. P. ELAH.
Leverett, Ga., July 20, 1895.

Send 4c(s ic stamps to fhe Hay¬
ner Distilling Co., Springfield,
Ohio. They will send you au ele¬
gant leather bound memoranda
book.

Re-union Newberry College Stu¬
dents.

EDITOR ADVERTISER: You will
please publish the programme of
the Edgefield College Re-uniun of
Newberry College; Students, to be
held August 8th at 10 o'clock,
with basket picnic combined. This
Re-union embraces the counties
of Edgefield, Aiken, and Richland.
Address of welcome-Rev. H.

P. Counts, Leesville. Responso-
Rev. E. A. Wingard, D. D., Colum¬
bia.
A college education essential to

the success of a professional life-
R. L. Gunter, Esq., C. M. Efird,
Esq.
The duty of our State to better

the public school system-O. D.
Seay, H. E, Unger.
The social side of college life,

its use and abuse-J. L. Kinard,
Rev. H. A. McCullough.
The value of a denominational

college, to church and to State-
C. P. Boozer, Y. V. A. Riser.

Is graduation essential outside
of the professions-R. M. Monts,
P. D. Risiuger.
How may boya obtain means to

support themselves at collêge-
Tillman Shealy, C. J. Ramage.
The co-operal ion needed hy

faculty fur-i.lie success of »eil
Inn-Prof. YV. K. SI ¡uh, Rev. 'J
B. 8h»>iirou<?e.

Prop)ierily, r. C., July 27.

"SHERIFFS TÂXlÂLËS.
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA

f

COUNTY OK EDGEFIELD.

By virtue of sundry execution!
io me directed in the following
cases, I will proceed to sell al
public,outcry at Edgefisld Court
House South Carolina, on the firpl
Monday in August A. D., 1S95, the
fallowing descrbed lands:
One tract of land, containing

342 acres, more of less, in Meri¬
wether township belonging to J,
M. M. Glover, and bounded by
lands of Mrs. C. F. Glover, H. A,
Shaw, Luther Oetzen, and others,
One tract of land containing 165

acres, more or less, in Ryan town¬
ship belonging to Mrs. M. F. Car¬
ter and bouuded by lands of Mrs.
G. A. Williams, estate of Mrs. Mar¬
tha Blackwell and others.
One tract of land containing

300 acres, more or less, in Ryan
township belonging to Mrs, M. A,
Calhoun, and bounded bv lands ol
E. Roberson, L. Tucker, J. L. Puri-
foy, and others.
One cract of laud containing

156 acres, more or less, in Hiblei
township and belonging to Mrs. E
A. Covar's estate, and bounded by
lands of F. J. Rankins, J. A. Wells:
and others.
One tract of land containing 61

acres, more or less, in Hibler town¬
ship and belonging to G. L. H
Mosel}', and bounded by lauds ol
John Stone, Bill Hancock, R
Youngblood, and others.
One tract containing 500 acres

more or less, in Hibler township
aud belonging to E. J. Rush's es¬

tate, and bounded by lands of Wm
Flynn, Mrs. Mary Call ison, anc
Charlie Rice, and otheiS.
One tract of land containing 383

acres, more or less, in Hibler Town¬
ship and belonging to The New
England Mortgage Scottish Com¬
pany, and bounded by lands ot
Sam Roberson, J. R. Cheat ham
Will McGowan.
One tract of land containing 215

acres, more or less, in Moble}
township and belonging to J. M
Long's estate, and bounded bj
lands of Jacob Roden, Dan Si.iL.on
Bill Homes, and others.
One tract of land containing 5c

acres, more or less, in Moble)
towuship and belonging to Henry
Story, aud bounded by lands ol
H. S. Black, John Koon, and oth¬
ers.

One tract of land in Mobley
township containg 115 acres, more
or less, belonging to Jasper Story
and bounded by lauds of H. S,
Black, John Koon, and others.
One tract of land containing 17

acres, more or less, at Johnston
and belonging to James T. Junee
aud bounded by P. L. Wright, Sam
Quarles, Dr. Strother, and others.
One tract of land containing 105

acres, more or less, in Ward town¬
ship belonging to Mrs. C. A. Neal
and bounded by lauds of John
Bush, Joseph Swearingen and Jack
Holmes.
One tract of land containing 180

acres, more or less, in Blocker
township and belonging to M.
Nicholson and bounded by lands
of F. R. Timmerman, L. N. Tauna-
hill, Mrs. W. L. Coleman, and oth¬
ers.

One tract of land containing 140
acres, more or less, in Blocker
township and belonging to Mrs.
Mary Z. Bird and bounded by lands
of Mrs. Emily Bowles, J. P. Ha-
good, Jenny Harailtou, and others.
One tract of land containing

239 acres, more or less, in Blocker
township and belonging to J. R.
Beall and bounded by lands of J.
M. Minor, Mrs. Jane Harlin, Miss
Cleora Bowles, and others.
One tract of land containing 45

acres, more or less, in Colliers
township and belonging to Sarena
Parkman and bounded by lands of
John Bailey, Lewis Glauton, and
Tom Quarles.
One tract of land containing 137

acres, more or less, in Gray town¬
ship and belonging to R. R. Tal¬
bert and bounded by lands of Mrs.
M. M. Henderson, Henderson's es¬

tate, aud J. C. Stallworth.
One tract of land containing 220

acres, more or less, in Collier town¬
ship and belonging to M. Nichol¬
son and bounded by lauds of Scott
Allen, Rube Johnson, and Dr. W.
E. Prescott.
One tract of land oontaiuing 90

acres, more or less, in Gray town¬
ship and belonging to Mrs. F.
Harter and bounded by lands of
E. Lagrone, S. Stalnaker, and oth¬
ers.

One tract of land containing 120
acres, more or less, and belonging
to Mrs. Mary E. Stevens and
bounded by lands of John Hipp,
Press Butler, and Jas. Culbreath,
Jr., Cooper township.
One tract of laud containing 97

acres, more or less, in Collins
township and belonging to W. C.
Vance and bounded by lands of
E. Holmes, Tally Parkman, and
John Bailey.
One tract of land containing 267

acres, more or less, in Collins town¬
ship and belonging to J. W. Col¬
lins and bounded by lands of R.
T. Lanier, H. Jackson, and George
Mathis.
One tract of land containing 147

acres, more or less, in Talbert
township and belonging to J. B.
Seigler and bounded liv lands of
Chas. Fuller, W. N. Seigler, and
others.
One tract of land containing 50

acres, more or less, in Moss town¬
ship and belonging to Mrs. Emma
Cheatham and bounded by lands
of Mrs. Mary Griflis, Mrs. M. Har-
ling, and J. Cheat ham's estate.

One tract of laud containing 70
acres,more or less, in Washington
township »nd belonging to T. P.
Howie und bounded by lands of M.
\V»Gary's estate, Will Howie and
others.
One tract of land containing 107

acres, moro or tass, in Norris town¬
ship and belonging to Mrs. Mary
A. Whittle and bounded by lands
of George Piper, Rill Whittle, and
others.
One lot and building in the

town of Ridge Spring belonging to
P. E. Price aud bounded by lands
of Mrs. LUCY Quarles, W. A. Mer¬
ritt and James A. Merritt.
One let and building in the town

of Parksvillo belonging to Mrs.
Martha Reynolds and bounded on

the north by Baptist church, east¡
by G. W. Bussey, south by G. W.
Bussey, west by church street.
One lot and building in the town

of Johnston belonging to P. J.
Eisman, and bounded on north by
Edisto street, east by W. B. Cog-
burn, south by W. S. Mobley, and
west by C. E. Owdom.
One tract of land containing 210

acres, more or less, in Pine Grove
township belonging to Mrs. S. C.
Still's estate and bounded by lands
of James Lowrey, James Shaver,
and others.
The above described lands will

be sold for taxes, penalties, and
costs due for fiscal years 1893 and
1S94 or a sufficient amount to sat¬
isfy the same.
Terms Cash.

W.H.OUZTS,
Sheriff E. C.

Ju Iv 5-1S95.

WELL DIGGING.
-(0)-

Will dig, repair, blast, or clean
wells upon short notice. Will go
to any point in or out of tho coun¬
ty. Reasonable charges.

RAMSOM BYRD, Col.
Edgefield, C. Pl., S. C.

P. S : Would like to dig a well
and swap the digging of it for a

second-hand buggy or a one horse
mule without a lieu on him.
July 39-tf. R. B.

>outli Carolina
COLUMBIA, i C.

SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 24th.

Ten Regular Courses with Di¬
plomas. Special Courses, with
Certificates. Board $8 a Month.
Total necessary expenses for the
year (exclusive of Travel 1 i u g,
Clothing, and Books), from $113
to $153. Women admitted to all
Classes.

For further information,
address the President.

JAMES WOODROW.
July 30-2m.

Good Roads.
It is earnestly requested that

the Township Commissioners and
tho road overseers meet me at the
places and on the dates given be¬
low, for the purpose of talking over
the betterment of the pufrlic high
ways in the county. The cry for
better roads is almost universal.
Let us get together and see if we
cannot keep up with the proces¬
sion. Talk comes first.

Edgefield, Thursday July 25th.
Red Hill. Friday 26th.
Colliers, Saturday 27th.
Holders Shop, Monday 29th.
Parksville, Tuesday 30ih.
Rehoboth, Wednesday 31st.
Brunson's School House, Thurs¬

day August 1st.
Plum Branch, Friday 2nd.
Minors, Saturday 3rd.
Cooperville, Tuesday 6th.
Meeting Street, Wednesday 7tb.
Centre Spring, Thursday 8th.
Kirkseys, Friday 9th.

M. A. "WRITTLE, Co. Sup.
J. D. FHASKK Cl'k.

EL

means so much mere than
'you imagine-serious and
'fatal diseases result from
'trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's
greatest gift-health.

If you are feeling
out ot' sorts, weak
and generally ex¬
hausted, nervous, JJhave no appetite tl
and can't work,
begin at once tak¬
ing the most relia¬
ble strengthening
medicine,which is
Brown's Iron Bit¬
ters. A few bot¬
tles cure-benefit
comes from thc
very first dose-A
won't stain your
teeth, and it's
pleasant to toke.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver \
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments {

Women's complaints.
Cet only the genuine-ll har. crossed red

lines on lite wrapper. All others arc sub¬
stitutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamps we
will scud set of '1er. Beautiful World's

< Fair Views ami book-free.
$ BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. MD.

0
Money to Loan.

X botli City and Improved Coun¬
try property. For information, Call
and see

H. C. PADGETT,
Agent Atlanta Nat. Building and

Loan Company.
March :>(>, '!)").

¡SPECIAL NOTICE

* WARE k STANLEY, *

PK O »I AUGUSTA,

AT SCURRY'S BOARDING

HOUSE,
ABE MAKING CABINET

PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50
PEU DOZEN.

SIX Fon $1.00.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Come
early, rain or shine, and avoid the
crowd. We will be Uere only a few
days.

¿pfi^" Remember $1.50 per dozen
for Cabinet Photographs.

WARE & STANLEY.

THE GLOBE
COLLECTS"

OUR SYSTEM COMMENDS
ITSELF

To THE JUDGMENT OF
CONSERVATIVE BUSINESS MEN.

Of whom nearly G,000 are now

our regular SUBSCRIBERS.

Write for Particulars.
GLOBE COLLECTING and

REPORTING AGENCY,
(INCORPORATED.)

- G5 Fifth Ave., New York.
SOLICITORS WANTED.

THE "MIMS ARTISTS.

P.. H. Mims, Miss Eliza M. Hims, Geo.
F. Mims.

Mr. P. II. Minis, will Jo all kinds of
Photograph work in the Studio. Mak¬
ing a specialty of Children's Photo¬
graphs. Will iiave Crayon Portraits
made any size-that will be sure to
please. Just twenty-five years in the
Photograph business.
Miss Eliza M. Minis will make the

finest Portraits in Pastel and Oil. that
can he made outside ol* the largest
cities. Thc very best of references
given as to this 'kind of work. Will re¬
touch Negatives in most artistic style.
Will also teach che art ol' re-touching
Negatives, Drawing and Painting in
Oil ami Water Colors, Coloring Pho¬
tographs. &e.
Mr. Geo. F.Minis, with new and fin¬

est apparatus, is well prepared to do
all kinds ol' Out-Door Photography,
such as family groupes, .Schools, Build¬
ings, Animals, Machinery etc. Solicits
orders from the country. Confident
that he can give perfect satisfaction.
The prices ol' all the above work will

correspond with the present financial
condition of the country. Call at the
Photograph Gallery and examine the
quality and prices of all the above
classes ol' pictures, and then we think
you will-or ought to

Patronize Home/Talent.
Give us a call before going

to the cities.
March 1,'!)5-Ot.

'CzüLliZ RUED

1 Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. If vour eves trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine,
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

830 Broad St.. Augusta, Go.

D

UNDERTAKER
-AND DEALER IN-

CHEAP AND MEDIUM

COFFINS,
A N D FINE

CASKETS.
Johnston, S. C.,
March 12, '95-3m.

THE TILLAGE
BLACKSMITH.

I
?(o)-

AM prepared at. my Shops in rear of
the Court-House to do all kinds of
Blacksmith work with neatness
and dispatch, and at Hard Tim1* prices.
ÍS" Give mc a Call.

STAFFORD TERRY.
Jan.2S-2m.

C. F. KOHLRUSS,
Marble and Granite

MonnmeutE and Statuary,,

Iron & Wire Fences
Building Stone of Every Description.

Cor, Waskiutn art Ellis streets, AUGUSTA, GA

FOR SALE.
0NE Yoke Oxen, one No. 1 Saw
Mill, made by the Debouch Manufac¬
turing Company.

A. ti. BRUNSON,
July 23-tf Cl eora, P. 0.

1,009,000 Pe »pie Wear

\MM lasSUoesg
SEWED $
PROCES"
CC np
-: v c j.

$4.00
S3.50
$2.50
$2.25
For Men1
Wear TV. I»- Donplas SIKCS and SÎITO front
81.00 to f?:«.00 :i pair. All fitylcn and
\VS<UiiM. 'i i.o advance In leather tl is Im reaKd ti:o
price ot'tither makes, but thc quality and prices of
Vt". Ii. J>uucrl:«i» WÎÎIIOH remain tit:* Hame
Take nosnbstitutc; me that
eu suie.W. Xi. ¿>omrla<«,

For Bois

TakiMiosuh-tiimi;; SiMM!mlliHi:ie:nidpri«N:isstamiH'd
>0«cl3«, BSOCKZOS, iLiii. Sold by

CT. IvT. COJ3B
EDGEFIELD, C. H., S. C.

'Poultry, Farm, Garden, Cometary,
Lawn, Railroad and Babbit

Fencing.
Thousands of miler in uno. Cctalogtio

"ree. ITrcíírht Paid. Prices i.ow.

The ycMOLLEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE GO.
114,115.1*8 asl 120 ». Kirks4. St, C2I5AG5. ILL.

NO HORE EÏBUSSB
y.'iF^r.T". 5 Sj««,

KO / , :m

lt«Ml«ORE

s a Eba
A Certain, £_'e, ito J

"

SORE, WEAK, SI
Producing Long-Sigiiisonfif.f ?:?

lng the Sight
Cures Tear in: p.?,; - -.

Tumors, £v.. Eyes,
WD ntODCCnC ÇïïC&ï
Also, equislly .. .

mala'jicri, BUCfc ? '

Tumor". ..

wherever -

(MXWCDiay bcc-sa.li
getübrr.:. ÏÎIT.KJ

S $100.00 ' ji Given Away JI Every Month git to tho perrin submitting tüe î$
c:, . most tneritoriottsinvention.M

s!
<i
i i courage persons of au Invent-

Ivo turn of mimi. At the¿$
Famo time wc wish to Impress \<f

(j thofactlluit :: » :: |tI it's the Simple,
|j Trivial hiveíííioíis g
j] Thai Yield Fortttiiés 8
;I -suc'i ns De Lona's Hook M
'A p.nd Eye, "Sea that Hump,' ii-

"Safety Pin," "Pigs 1» Clo- ty
vcr," "Air Ulalie," etc. M
Almost everyone conceives fa

a ¡«right i.loa ¡it ¿orne time or M
other. Why not put ir. in prac- 4$
rica! use/ YOI'll talents may
lio in this direction. May th
make your íortune. V hy not M

c| B^Write for further Information ana JJ]\mention this raper. jg
II THE PRESS 6ÜUMS Ga 8
$ Phillp W. Avirett, Qctt. Mgr., C?

!î CÏ8 r Street, Northwest, \\
ll WASHINGTON, D. C. ßt\ J^-The responsibility of this r-.v.y

64 may bc judged by the tact oat its J
M stock is held by uverone thousand ?
ii of tim leading newspapers in thc VJ
M United States. >*

-FOE-

RHEUiVlÀTSSiVî
AND COUT. .

This H E M E D Y bas been
tried in thousands of cases with
wonderful success. IT CURED
OTHERS, AXD WIL1 CURE
YOU.
When six bottles are taken ac¬

cording to directions, and no ben¬
efit derived, WE WILL REFUND THE

MONEY.

Price Singh Bottle, .$1.00 ; Six
Bottles $5.00, at

Langley Sros.
1 7-î-, Eving SI reel,

Charleston, S. C.

CS ll
f Vim?

Thc management of the
g Equitable Life Assurar.ee

I Society in the Department of J
£ the Carolinas, wishes to sc- ^
§ cure a few Special. Resi nt

J Agents. Those who are fitted g
J for this work will find this |

ipporíimlty f
¿ It iswork, however, and those %
§ "who succeed best in it possess
§ character, mature judgment, %
% tact, perseverance, and the ^J respect of their community. ^
S Think tliis matter over care- g
J fully. There's au unusual §
Î opening for somebody. If it £
J fits you, it wilmay you. Fur- ^
5 ther information on request. £
$ W. J. Roddey, Manager, Í

IRock Hill, S. C. I


